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Isoenzyme Polymorphism in Flowering Plants
V . The Isoesterases of Maize:
Tissue and Substrate Specificities,
and Responses to Chemical Inhibitors
T. MACDONALD and J. L. BREWBAKER
INT RODUCTI ON
Esterases arc amo ng th e most pol ymo rphic enzymes of higher
organisms. Th e dis cover y by Smithies (1 95 5) th at protein s cou ld be
sepa ra te d elec trophore t ica lly and sta ine d o n gels provid ed a versa t ile
new meth od fo r esterase st udies . Esterase var iants or isoen zymes under
d iscrete gene t ic co n tro l can o fte n be distingui shed rea d ily by this
tec h nique , and thus th ey provide b ioch emical fin gerprints th at are
increasingly app licab le to agricu lt ure and medi cine .
The este rases of maiz e we re first stud ied on elec trop ho resced gels by
Schwartz (1960) wh o described th e E, allelic se t o f pH 7. 5 isoest erases
and ca lled attentio n to o t he r polymo rphisms of thi s enzyme. The E,
alleles interact ed to pr oduce hybrid enzy mes, and t his was interpret ed
to resu lt from a dimer ic st ructu re of th e E I es te rases (Sch wartz, 19 6 2a ,
1962b , 1967). Beckman , Scandalios, and Brewbak er (1 9 64) and
Macdonald (1969) subsequently sho we d th at ce rt a in catalases and
tr an saminases o f mai ze also form hybrid isoenzymes. Schwartz and hi s
co lleagues lat er d escribed es terases at t he E2 , E3 , and E4 loci
(Sch wartz, 1964, 1965 ; Harris, 1966, 1968). Seven loci (E5 to E IO )
wer e designat ed in st udies rel at ed to th ose to be re porte d her e
(Macdon ald, 1969 ; Macd onald and Brew bak er, 197 4) . Two additio na l
es terase loci were proposed by Brown and Allard (1969) .
Alt ho ugh ea rly rep orts abou t maiz e este rases were co nfine d to
ca thodal isoen zymes, th e use o f di scontinuous buffer s (Ashton and
Brad en , 1961 ) facil itated reso lu t io n o f a large spect ru m of dis cret e
es terase isoenzymes th a t mi grat ed to th e ano de on neu tral or alka line
gels (Scanda lios, 19 64 ). These techniques we re modi Iied afte r tests o n a
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wid e variety o f species and tissues (Brewbaker, Upad hya, Makin en , and
Macdonald, 1968 ) and are ex te nde d here to incl ude di verse subst rates
and enzy me inhib itors .
Estcmscs have been di vided in to three majo r classes on the basis of
se lective inhib it ion and subs tr a te specifici ty: t he t rue lip ascs, the
lip ase-type hydrolases, and th e ester hydrolases, th e la tt er ac t ing o n a
d iverse group of pr edominan tl y sol ub le es te rs. Maiz e isocst cra ses appear
to be en tirely o f this thi rd gro up, wh ich is fu rth er di vid ed into
cho linesterases (EC 3 . 1. 1.7), pseudoch ol inestcrases (EC 3. 1. 1.8), ary lcs-
t erases (EC 3. 1. 1.2), ca rboxylesterascs (EC 3. 1. 1. 1), and ace tylesterases
(EC 3. 1. 1.6) . Cho lincst er uses and pscudoch olinester ascs are di stingui sh -
able from othe r ester hydro lases b y th eir sensitivity to ese rine . Aldri dge
(1 953a, 1953b) and Bergm ann , Segal, and Rim on ( 1957 ) furth er
p roposed th at ary les te ra ses and ace t.ylcs terascs co u ld be dif ferentiat ed
from th e carboxylcs te rases by th ei r res ista nce to organophosphates and
from each o the r b y rea cti on s to pCI'vIB (p arachl o romer curiben zoa te )
and certain ot he r su lfhyd ry l co mpounds .
All t he p rinc ipa l maize isoesterases rep resenting a very diver se
germp lasm have been ide n tified in this st udy . T he ir tissue and subs trate
specific it ies and th ei r react ions to selected subs tra te inhibit o rs and
ac t ivato rs are described in relation to the Aldridge-Bergmann enzymat ic
class ifica tion (Bergma nn et al., 19 5 7).
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Methods used fo r th e elec trophores is o f maize es tcrase s were quit e
similar to th o se descr ibed previously (Brewbak er e t al. , 19 68 ). Most
mai ze t issues we re ex tracted by simp le macer at ion in sa line or t r is-HCl
buffer an d ap plied to filt er pap e r wicks. Immature endosperm was
ap plied d irectly to th e filt er pap er. Little loss o f stai na bi lity occurred
wh en t issu es wer e froz en pri or to sa mp ling, and litt le differ en ce was
not ed bet ween extracts mad e in saline or in t ris-HCl buffers. T he gels
co n ta ined 13.5 per cent starc h in a mi xture o f tri s-ci tra te and bori c
acid-lithium hydro xid e burrel'S with pH 8. 2. T he bora te-LiOI-I buffer
was used in elec t ro de tanks, and the gels were clec trop horesccd about 4
hours in a refrigera to r at 150 v and 50 rna . Resolu tion o f individual
ban ds was generally qui te clear, wit h litt le di ffer en ce no ted o n
ac ry lamide gels.
Gels wer e staine d a t 3 't " C in 100 ml o f a 0.1 M ph osphat e buffer
so lu t io n a t pI-I 6. 5. Fast Blu e RR salt was mi xed with th e buffer ( 100
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mg in 100 ml ) and filtered, and 3 ml o f su bstra te so lu t io n ( I p er cen t
alp ha- na p ht hy l ace ta te in 70 per cen t aceto ne) we re ad de d just p rio r to
imme rs ion o f the ge l. Inhibitor and activa to r stud ies were co nd uc te d by
inc ubating t he elcc trop ho rcsced gel in the in h ib ito r or act iva to r
solu t io ns (pI-I 6.5) prior to sta ini ng, by th e add ition o f compou nds
direc tly to th e stai n, or by a co mb inat io n o f th e two methods.
Seed ling [issu es were ob ta ine d from see ds ge rm ina te d in the dark o n
mo ist filte r pa per an d transferred to the light an d m aintain ed th ere for
8 to 10 days prio r to ext ract ion . Mature pl an t ti ssu es we re co m mo nly
co llec ted from pl an ts gro wn at th e Waimanalo Research Station o f the
Hawaii Agric u l tural Experime nt Stat io n.
ESTERASE POLYMORPHISM AND TISSUE SPECIFICITY
IN MAIZE
Relative Mobility and Ge ne t ic Pol ymorphism
T he prin cipal es terases in t issues from app rox ima te ly 30 0 races,
inb rcd s, and varieties o f maize ar c presen ted in composite di agram in
F i!,J1He 1, as th ey ap peared fo llowi ng st arch ge l separa t io n at pH 8 .2 (see
Fig ure 2, Brewb ak er et aI., 1968 ). A single group of esteras es, the E 1
esterascs (Sch wa rt z, 1960), mi grated to ward th e ca thode under th ese
co nd it io ns; a ll rem ain in g isoen zymes mi gra ted toward the anode.
Studies of th e ca tho dal polymorph ism s co n firme d th e presen ce o f th e
E 1 F (f ast), E , N (n ormal) , and E 1 S (slow) alleles and th eir hybrid
bands. We did not a ttemp t to verify act ivity o f th e alleles E 1L , E1T ,
and E 1W (o f Co lo mb ian maize lines ) o r E , R (in teos in te ) a lluded to by
Sc hwartz ( 1967). Sinc e the E 1 locu s had already been qui te thoroug h ly
resear ch ed, thi s st udy focu sed at te n t io n o n the anoda lly mi gra ting
esterases .
The 28 maj o r ano dal esterases di stingui sh ed in ma ize are listed and
di scu ssed below in th e order o f th ei r decreasin g mobilit y o n gels .
Relative ac t ivi tics arc given for th ese isozym es in th e p rin cipal t issu es
studied in Tabl e 1. These tissu es include th e see d ling ro ot, leaf, and
coleop t ile; the scutel lu m and e ndosperm of see ds; th e mature leaves,
nodes, and adve n t it ious roo ts of pl ants ; the car hu sks and co bs; and th e
tassel, ant her wall , a nd pollen . O ne maj or a no dal isoen zyme, desig-
na ted b and 18 , staine d intensely in essen t ially all ti ssu es and st rains a t a
positi on o f Rf 82, Rf be ing rel a tive to th e borate front. Band 18 thus
proved to be a h ighl y rel iab le refer ence band in maize for the
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Figu re I. Diagram of th e principal est eras es o f m ai ze tissues, clectro pho resccd at pH 8 .2 , with
mobil it y valu es relative to a no da l b a nd 18 . En zyme go verned by E2 locus is
pr esumably near Rm 0 .80 .
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Table I . Relative ac t ivity o f maize esterase isoenzyme bands in several tissues
Gene Tissue
a
Ban d lo cu s 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 II 12 13 14
10 31J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
12 E6 1 2 I 0 0 2 I 0 0 0 I 0 0 0
14 ,1 6 E7 I I 0 2 I 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 1
IS EM 3 ,I 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
I SO,1 9 O,340 ,350 Es 2 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 J
20,22 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
34 ,40 E9 3 3 3 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
42,43 2 I 1 3 I 1 I 1 I J I 1 I I
50,57 E\O 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
53 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
55 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
59 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
6 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
60,62,65,67,7 0 ,75,SO E 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
a Numb ers ind ica te ti ssues: I -seedling root ; 2-first leaf ; 3-co leopt ile; 4-scutellum ; 5- mature
endospe rm; 6- imma t ure endos pe rm; 7- ma ture lea f; S-ear hu sk ; 9 - no de and int ern ode ;
IO- ad ven titiou s roo t; II -imma ture ca r ; 12-tassel b ra nc h; 13 - anther wall ; 14 -poll en.
IJ Numbers ind ica te int ensi ty of stain on ge ls: O-no stain; I - w ea k sta in; 2 - mediu m sta in;
3 -intc nsc sta in.
Band 10 (Rm 1.17) appeared only in root tis sues infected by
co mmo n airborne fun gi, including peni cillium and aspe rgillus, and wa s
inhibit ed by fungicid al t reatment s. The mercuric fungicid e , Panogen,
inhibit ed th e appearance o f band 10 at 5000 ppm, alt hough it had no
effect on th e other bands . Band 10 was observed sporadica lly in
partially se nescen t ro ot ti ssues in th e petri di sh see d lings ; fun gal
ex t racts d id not show th e es te rase.
Band 12 (Rm 1.10) wa s a ligh tl y sta ine d band found in mo st tissu es
examined and in nea rly all st rains . Monogeni c variants th at lack ed this
band wer e found , and th e con tro lling locus wa s designat ed E 6
(Macd onald, 1969 ; Macd onald and Brewbak er, 19 74 ).
Bands 14 and 16 (Rm 1.0 5 and 1.(2) wer e rel ativel y weak bands
observed in extract s fro m several tissues (for exam p le , see d ling root and
leaf, scutellum, and pollen) . T hey occurred together, never separate ly ,
in inbred lines and wer e designated th e E7 cs te rases (Macd onald , 19 69 ;
Macdonald and Brewbak er , 19 74 ).
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Band 18 (Rm 1.(0) was an intensely st a ined band present in ex trac ts
of all mai ze tissues and in nearly all of th e 300 strains tested. Several
vari ants of this band were o bse rved to have sm all displacemen ts (for
example, 0.03 Rm values) from band 18, but they were not studied
geneti cally. A null type was observed in two t ro p ica l stock s. Genetic
studies with the null type indicated a monogen ic F2 segregati on of
presen ce and absen ce, with presen ce dominant. This was designated th e
£ 8 lo cus (Macdonald, 1969; Macdonald and Brewbaker, 1974).
Bands 180 and 190 (Rm 1.01 and 0.99) wer e weakly stained bands
that occu rr ed in seedling and pollen ex t ra c ts. They occurred toge ther in
all lin es and were never found separately. These bands cou ld b e
observed only up on the che m ica l inhibiti on o f band 18. Geneti c s tu d ies
revealed fast and slow variants of each band and th e relationship of two
se ts o f four bands to th e 340 and 35 0 seri es. Th is co m p lex was found
to b e under th e co n t ro l of a pair of genes (loci E5 -I and E5 -II),
gove rni ng the presen ce of four bands (either 1801", 1901", 340 F , and
35 0 1' o r 180 s , 190 s , 340s , and 350S ) .
Band 20 (Rm 0.96) was obse rved only in seedling roo t ex trac ts. It
differed from nei ghboring band 18 in its rea ction to several inhibitors .
Band 22 (Rm 0.9 4) was fou nd only in ro ots of a sin gle plant
int rodu ction (PI 24032 0) from the Un ite d States Department of
Agriculture , and it app ea red to be related to band 20.
Bands 340 and 350 (Rm 0.90 and 0.86) were lightly st ained bands
dis cernible in roots and pollen a fte r th e che m ical inhibition of band 34 .
Fa st an d slow vari ants occurred in each band, a nd both vari ants wer e
always observ ed together. Geneti c studies reve aled the relationship of
bands 340 and 350 to bands 180 and 190 and th e E5 loci co n tro l.
Bands 3 4 and 40 (Rm 0.89 and 0.82) were relatively in tensely
st a ined bands found in all tissues exam ine d , and th ey were nev er found
togeth er in inbred lines . They wer e strongly activated by atropine.
Ge ne tic studies o f th ese b an ds in pol len indica te d monogeni c co n tro l,
wi th the bands represen t ing fast and slow variants of a single es terase ,
designated th e E9 estera se . The poorly defined E2 lo cus of Schwartz
(1965) cou ld not b e verified, but it is possibly the same as the E9 lo cus.
Bands 42 and 43 (Rm 0.76 and 0.74) were weakly stained bands
ob served in all t issues exam ine d . No inbrcds were observ ed that lacked
both bands.
Bands 50 and 5 7 (Rm 0.64 and 0.46) wer e st ro ng bands observed
o nly in en do spe rm ex t rac ts. They wer e found to be under alleli c
con trol and were designated the E 10 es tc ra scs (Macdonald and
Brewbaker , 1974) .
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Band 53 (Rm 0.54) was a wea kly stained ba nd observed on ly in
endosperm extract s. No strains we re observed to lack th is faint band .
Bands 55 , 59, and 61 (Rm 0. 50, 0 .4 5 , and 0 .36) stai ne d in te nse ly
onl y in pollen . A weakly st a ined band of co rrespond ing mob ili ty to
ba nd 59 was also no ted in scu tel lum and plu mu le ti ssues. Gene t ic
studies we re not ma de of these enzymes.
Ban ds 60, 62, 65, 67, 70, 75, an d 80 (Rm 0. 37, 0.3 5, 0.3 3, 0 .3 1,
0. 29 , 0. 24 , and 0 . 19, resp ect ively ) have been reporte d under con tro l of
th e multipl e allel ic E4 locu s (Harris, 1968). Ea ch homozygous genotype
was repr esent ed by a grou p o f four or five major bands o f decreasing
sta ina bi lity , wit h as man y as eight observed in certain gels . Genot ypes
we re d esignat ed by band nu mber of th e slowest m igrating ban d , always
th e mo st int ensel y sta ined . Nu ll genotypes we re also ob ser ved , and th eir
.gene t ic con t ro l pro vid ed evide nce for bo th null alleles and represso r
genes (Macd on ald , 1969) . As di agrammed in Fibrure I , th e second band
in gro u p 80 co inc ide d wit h th e first ba nd in gro up 75 , th e seco nd band
in gro up 75 co incide d wit h th e firs t band in group 70, and so fort h.
Tw o excep t io ns to thi s patt ern we re provid ed by th e 6 7 and 62 gro u ps
o f bands, whi ch were di spl aced toward th e o rigin from t he 65 and 60
multipl e bands. Th e E4 es t.crases staine d stro ngly o nly in see d ling root
tissu es. Harris (196 6) var ied pI -I and starch co ncen tra t io ns in his st udie s
o f th e E4 co mplex , co ncl ud ing that th e mul tiple forms were no t gross ly
differ ent in mol ecular we ight.
Differentiation and Tissue Specificity
The dist ributi on of maize iso cstc rascs in diverse tissu es is su mmarized
in Tab le I . With few ex cep t io ns , th e identit y o f bands with similar
mobili t ies in differen t t issues wa s co nfirmed by elec trophorescing
adjacen t sampl es. Th ere was no evidence o f t issue modificati on o f
isozyme Rf values.
Compar at ively few maize isocs terases stai ne d int ensely in a ll tissues
stud ied, mo st st riking among th ese th e ub iqui tou s and strong band 18
and th e allel ic bands 34 and 40 . Ban ds 42 and 43 wer e also observed in
all ti ssues; th ei r concen t ra tion in see ds increased rapidly during
germinat ion .
In cont ras t , several isoenzymes charac te rized o nly a single tissue .
Root-sp ecifi c isozymes were those of bands 10, 20, and 22, an d of the
E4 est erases . Bands restri ct ed to yo u ng en dospe rm included band 53
and the E IO esterascs (bands 50 and 5 7), whil e bands 55 and 6 I were
poll en -sp ecifi c. Thi s, in fact, left only four staine d regio ns that were
presen t in mo re than one t issue but no t in all. T hese co mp rised band
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12 , band 59, and th e bands under co ntro l o f th e E5 ( 180 , 190 , 34 0 ,
and 35 0 ) and E7 ( 14 a nd 16 ) loc i.
Diffcrc n t ia t ion of tissu es was accom pa nied in so me cases by bo th
qualit at ive an d quant it at ive cha nges in es te rase activ ity , alt hough this
was more th e excep t io n than th e ru le (Fi gure 2). Germ ina t ing seeds of
ma ize in bred s represent ing th e fu ll co m plemen t o f es te rase ba nd s were
tested for t hei r es terase ac t ivity at differen t stages of ge rm inat io n .
Ro ots taken between 3 a nd 8 days showe d a ra pi d increase o f band
mu l tip licity o f the uniqu e E4 bands, w ith the slo we st or parental band
sta ining da rk ly t hr ou ghout. No o the r bands of roots o r o f seed ling
leaves sho we d maj or changes du rin g germ ina tio n. T he scu te llu m and
embryo, ho wever, underw ent several cha nges durin g th e first week o f
germ ina t ion, acco mpanying a ge ne ra l incr ease in este rase activity.
Increasing st a inabi lit y was noted especially fo r sc utellum ba nds 59,42,
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Figure 2. Est eras e isoenzyme ba nds from t issues of ger mina t ing seeds of mai ze. Tissu e legen d :
I 10 6 , scute llum ( I, 3 , 4, 5 , 6 , and 7 days) ; 7, embryo a xis (3 days) ; 8 10 11, roo t (4 ,
5,6, and 7 days) ; and 12 to 15 , plu mule (4 , 5 , 6 , and 7 days ).
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band appeare d a t a positi on ncar band 43 (Rm 0.70). In th e endospe rm
o f see ds, bands 42 and 43 sim ilarly increased in ac t ivity during
ger m inat ion, as did th ose o f th e E7 locu s (b ands 14 and I G). Judgin g b y
th e gel resul ts, scu tel lum had the hi gh est esterase ac t ivity o f any maize
tissu e , a Iac t ev iden tly assoc ia te d with the hi gh lip id con te n t (4 0
per cen t ) o f thi s t issue.
SUBSTRATE SPECIFICITY IN MAIZE
Est erase sta in ing o n gels is dep endent o n th e sp litt ing or naphthyl
este rs and cou p ling o f th e naph thy l m oi ety to Fa st Blu e RR salt or
other dye. A se r ies o f so lub le naph thyl este rs were utilized here as
substrat es in a study of the co m parat ive effec tive ne ss o r ma ize
cs tcrascs . The principal subst rat es u sed were the a lpha and beta
naph th yl es te rs of aceti c, buty ri c , lauri c, m yristi c, p almiti c , a nd ste ar ic
ac ids Crab le 2) . All were used a t the sta ndard co ncen tra tio n fo r
naphth yl acetate, 0 .0 3 per cent. Th e longer cha in es te rs, palmitat e and
stea ra te, were o f limit ed so lub ility in th e sta in so lu t io n.
Maize isocst erascs appeare d to utili ze th e a lpha and b et a na p h thy l
esters of ace t ic ac id wi th eq ua l e ffec t ive ness, and th ey were o nly
sligh tly less effective o n bu tyra te. However , sta in ing time requi red fo r
rea dou t o n lau rat e, my rist at e, palmi tat e , and stea ra te sa lts was ve ry
p rol onged , up to as mu ch as 15 hours. Judgin g by b oth sta in ing time
and inten sit y o r staine d bands, th e mai ze es t.erases a re no t parti cularl y
effec tive as lip ases, t ha t is, in acti ng o n th e long cha in es ters in thi s
st udy. Sign ifica nt ly, th e sc utel lu m isocs te rascs (especially t he £5, £ 9
loci , and bands 42 and 43) we re more e ffic ien t lip ases th an wer e those
o f roo ts and o t her ti ssu es.
CHEMICAL INHIBITION AND ACTIVATION
OF MAIZE ESTERASE ISOENZYMES
The effec ts of a lar ge numb er o f o rga n ic and ino rgani c comp ou nds
have been assessed o n th e act ivity o r cs tc rascs from pl ant and an ima l
tissu es. Est er ase class i lica t ion is ba sed to some ex te n t o n se lective
inh ib it ion by certain o f th ese co mp ou nds (Aldridge , 19 5 3a, 1953b;
Bergm ann e t aI., 1957 ). I-li ghl y se lec t ive inhibit ors were included in the
pr esent stud y 0 I' el ect roph oresced mai ze cs tc rascs, a nd re p resen tat ive
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In organ ic Co mpo unds
Thr ee inorgan ic co mpo unds inh ib ited certa in maize isoesterases
sp ecifi cally; these wer e fluorid e, perm an ganate, and th e phosph at e
co mpou nds (Tab le 3). Th e fluorid e ion parti ally suppressed band 18 at
a co nc en t rat ion of I gj lite r (as NaF) and inhibit ed it entirely at 5
gj lite r. Fo llowing the treatments with 5 gj lite r NaF, stained gels
showing inhib ition of band 18 were wash ed in running wat er for an
hou r and restained. Band 18 was reactivated by thi s tr eatment ,
ind icating reversabilit y of th e inhibiti on. As noted ea rl ier, inh ib it ion of
ban d 18 revealed that it masks two weakl y sta in ing bands, 180 and 190,
a t ne arly the same pos it ion on the gels. Fluoride has be en repo rt ed to
in hibi t cholinestcrases (Pastor and Fennell, 1959 ; Hci lbronn, 1965;
Cimasoni, 19 66), arylcster ases (Komma, 19 6 3) and possibly also
carbo xv lcstcrases (Bo lkova, Novak, and Skorupa, 1960) . The reversibil-
ity of this in hibi t ion was de monstrat ed by Heilbronn (1965) and
Cimasoni ( 1966) .
T he pho sp hate ion similarl y appeared to inhibit band 18 specificall y .
Th e s ta ining solu t io n used for th ese studies normally co n taine d
Table 3. R ela t ive act ivity of maize esterase isoenzymes in t he presence of various inorganic
in hib it o rs
Co nce nt ra tio n Iso enzyme co m p lex
Compound (gIL it e r} E4 Es E(, E7 Ex E9 42,43
Na fluor ide I 2tl 2 2 2 I 2 2
Na fluorid e 5 2 2 2 2 0 2 2
K pcrrnauganatc 5 2 2 2 2 2 I 2
Na phosphat e 0 . 1 M 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
Na ph o sphat e 0. 5 M 2 2 2 2 I 2 2
K m et a pc rio dat c 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cu nit ra te 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cu ch lo r ide 5 0 1 1 I I 1 1
Hg chlo ride I 2 I I I I I 1
Fe a m m o niu m sulfate 5 I I 1 I I I I
Na Icrricyanide 5 I 1 I I 1 I I
Na fcrrocy anide 5 I I I I I I I
Fe ch lo r ide 5 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
Na cy an id e I 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
Na a rse na te I 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
Ph aceta te I 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
St ch lor ide I 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
Ca ch lo rid e 5 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
(J N umbers indi cat e int en sity o f sta in on gel s: O-no stain ; I - w ea k stain ; 2 - intc nse sta in.
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ph osphate buffer. When th e ph osphat e level was ra ised from the norma l
0 .1 M to 0.5 M , se lec tive inh ib it ion o f band 18 occurred Crab le 2 ).
Ph osphat e has b een rep orted as an inh ib i to r o f cholines terases a t hi gh
co nc en t ra t io ns (Cimas oni, 19 66 ).
The permangan at e ion appeared to be a specific inh ibitor of re lated
bands 34 and 40 (geneti c locu s E9 ) , which were part ially but no t
co mp le tely suppressed by potassium perman ganate a t a concentration
o f 5 g/ Iite r. Other inorgan ic co mpou nds showe d eithe r a ge ne ralized
inhibition of all bands o r no effec t a t th e co ncen tra t io ns te st ed .
Limited test s were made with bands 20 , 53 , and th e E IO locu s bands 50
and 5 7; th ey were unaffect ed by fluo ride , perma nganate, a nd phos-
ph ate a t th e co ncen tra tions test ed.
Eserine
Organi c co mp ou nds test ed for selec t ive inhibitio n or activation of
mai ze esterases (Ta ble 4 ) included su bs ta nces, such as eserine, th at have
been rep ort ed to be inh ibi to rs of es te rase ac tivity . No ne of th e maize
Table 4. Relative activity of maize esterase isocnzymcs in the presence o f various organic
inhibitors
Concentration Isoenzyme com ple x
Co m po und (M) E4 Es E6 E7 Es Ey 42,4 3
Eserine sulfa te I X 10- 2 2" 2 2 2 2 2 2
At ropine alkalo id 1000 ppm 2 2 2 2 2 3 2
At ropine sulfat e 2 X 10- 3 2 2 2 2 2 s 2
T ropin e 4 X 10- 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
E[)TA ! X 10- 3 2 I 2 I 2 2 2
pCMB 2.5 X 10- 2 2 0 2 0 2 0 2
Cyst eine 2 X 10- 3 1 0 0 0 ! ! 1
Cyst eine 8 X 10- 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Th iou rea { ,X 10- 1 I I I I I I I
Tau ro cholat e I X 10- 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
lodo ucct a rn id c 4 X 10- 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
Tannic acid " X !O- 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Qui nine su lfate 7 X ]0- 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
Acet y lcho line 5 X 10- 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
Cho lic acid I X 10- 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
Lau ryl su lfa te I X 10- 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
Fo rma m ide I 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
II Num bers ind icate int en sit y of sta in on gels : O-no st ain ; I ~weak s ta in; 2-med ium st ain ;
3- intcnsc sta in (activation) .
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esterases were inhibi ted by eserin e su lfate at a co ncen trat io n of 10 - 2
M, alt ho ug h band 18 appea red to have an alte red staining reactio n. In
the presence of eserine, b an d 18 stained red ra ther th an th e normal
b lue- b lack, sugges ting a change in ac t ivity ind uced b y eser ine. Ese rine is
o ften used to di Ifcrcnt. iate th e cho lines terases, wh ich are specifica lly
inh ibi ted at co nce ntrations that do not affect other est erases (for
examp le, 10- 3 M).
A tro p ine and Tropine
A tropine was app lied to gels bo th as a su lfat e sa lt and as th e alkaloi d
so lu tion. The £9 locu s bands, 34 an d 4 0 , were strong ly acti vated b y
atrop ine alkaloi d at 0. 1 percen t and by atrop ine su lfate at 2 X 10- 3 M
(Tab le 4 ). T hese two bands s tai ne d with in 3 m inut es in th e p resen ce o f
0.5 percent a lka lo id, but too k up to 30 mi nu tes in the absence o f
atrop ine . No ot he r b ands were a ffe cted sim ilarly by the alka lo id or
su lfa te so lu t io n. At ro p ine has been rep orted to inh ibit th e aro mati c or
ary l est.crases (Marton and Kalow, 1960) . Tropine had no effect o n
ma ize isocs t.erascs at a co nc en tra t io n o f 4 X 10- 2 M .
Ethylenediaminetctraacetic A cid (EDTA)
EDTA repre ssed sligh tly th e ac t ivi ty o f bands under co n tro l o f th e
1£5 and 1£7 loci at a co ncen t ra t io n o f 10- 3 M. At co ncentrat io ns of 1cr4
M an d less, no inhibi t ion was observed, bu t all bands were inhib it ed b y
I W I M t reatment s. Thi s inh ib it io n co u ld be rever sed by soak ing ge ls for
I hou r in 5 percen t aqueous so lut io ns o f ca lc iu m chlori de .
E DTA is a strong chel a t ing age nt known to inh ib it cholinesterases,
ary les te rases, an d carb o xy lesterases (Marton and Kalow, 1960 ; Komma,
19 63 ; Cima so ni, 19 66). Low co nc en t rat io ns of EDTA were observed by
Erdos, Deb ary , a nd Wes terman ( 1960) and Komma ( 1963) to ac tiva te
es tcrases . Keay and Croo k (19 65) reported no EDTA inhibition o f liver
esteras es, but they not ed ac t iva tion by calc iu m chlor ide. Ne ither EDTA
no r CaCI2 act ivated or hasten ed staining of maize estcrases in th e
present study .
Par achl oromercuriben zoate (pCMB )
T rea tmen ts with pCMB selec t ively inh ib ite d band s contro lled by the
1£5, 1£7, and E9 loci a t a co nce n trat io n o f 2 .5 X 10-2 M, wh ile havin g no
effect o n o ther b ands. The chem ical p CMB has been re ported to inhib it
cholinesterases and ary lcstcrascs (Aldridge, 1953a and 19 53b ; Ber g-
m ann et aI., 1957 ).
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Cysteine
Cys te ine proved to be a potcnt inh ibit or of maize es t.c rases,
rcpressin g all bands at 8 X 10- 3 M . A sma ll amoun t of stain ing ac t ivity
was retained at 2 X 10- 3 M b y bands 18 , 34, and 40, and by th e E4
locus (all o f whi ch wer c intcn sel y staining region s). Cys te ine has becn
reported as a gcncralized es te rase inhibitor (Erd<)s and Laswick , 19 6 I) .
Other Organic Compounds
Tau rocho late has been rcp orted bo th to inhibi t est crases (Pastor an d
Fennell, 1959) and to act iva te the m (Kornma, 1963) ; it had no effect
on ma izc es t.crases at 10- 3 M. Iodoacctarn idc, reported to ac tiva te
cs tc rascs by Komma (1963) , had no effect on maiz e es tcrases at
concen tra t ions as high as 4 X 10-2 M . Tannic ac id, report ed by Hall
(1966) to inhibit tomato pect.incst eruses, co mple tely repressed maiz e
es ter ascs at co ncen tr at ion s above 3 X I (r 2 M , and a gcne ra lized
inhibition o f all bands occu rred at 3 X 10- 3 M . Quinine su lfa te,
rep orted to inhibi t es te rase ac t ivity by Augus tinsson and Olsson ( 1959) ,
failed to inhibi t maiz e es tc rascs at co nccnt ra tions up to 7 X 10- 3 M .
Other organic co mpoun ds tested had no inhibitory effect at th e
co ncen t ra tions applied.
Organophosphates
The impli ed importance o f orga no p hospha tes in es terase class ifica-
tion , and th e potcn cy o f many o f th ese and the ca rbarnates as
insecti cid es, led us to initiat e a study o f th e e ffects o f vari ous pes ticides
on maize este rascs (Table 5 ). Th e ant icho lines terase activity of man y
compounds is held resp onsibl e fo r th eir pesticid al properties [Meyers,
Kemp , '1'01, and Dejonge, 19 57; O'Brien , 19 66 ; Lewis, 196 7 ; Bulmer
and Fishcr , 1967 ; van Asperen, 1960).
DDVP (dimethyl -2, 2-dichl orovinyl ph osphat c) co mpletc ly inhibi ted
bands con tr olled by th e EG, E9 , an d E4 loci a t a co nccn tr ati on 0 I' 25
ppm. Band 18 was highl y inh ibited by thi s tr eatmen t , and bands Lt 2 and
43 were sligh tly inhibitcd . At co ncen t ra t ions as high as 100 ppm
DDVP, ac t ivity was retain ed by bands 14 and 16 and by th e bands o f
th e £ 5 locu s.
Dibrom (dimeth yl -I ,2-dibromo-2,2-di chl o ro cth yl phosphate) inhib -
it cd all bands excep t 18, 42, and 43 a t a concen t ra t io n o f 50 ppm.
Higher levels redu ced stainability o f bands 42 and 43 but did not affec t
band 18.
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T abl e 5. Rel ative activity o f maize este rase isoen zymes in t he pr esen ce of several organ ophos -
ph at e and ca rbama te inhibitor s
Concentration Iso en zy me comp lex
Compound" (ppm) E4 Es E6 E7 Es E9 42 ,4 3
OOV P 25 Ob 2 0 2 I 0 I
OOVP 50 0 2 0 2 0 0 0
Dibrom 50 0 0 0 0 2 0 I
Dib rom 100 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
Fenitroth io n 1000 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
Phosph amido n 100 0 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
Ca rba ry l 200 0 2 0 2 I 0 2
Ca rbary l 40 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 2
Pyrama l 40 0 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
Pyrolan 400 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
Bayer 39 007 4 00 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
11 Insecti cid e trade names; fo r active co m po und names, sec te xt.
b Numb ers indi ca te int en sit y o f stain on gels : O-no stai n ; I - weak stai n ; 2- intensc st a in.
Feni trothi on (0 ,0-dime th yl -0-(3 methyl -4 nitrophen yl) phosphor-
o t hio na te) h ad no observable e ffec ts o n maize cs tc rascs at co ncen t ra-
tio ns up to 1000 ppm. Su lfo nated organophosp hates o f thi s type
evide n tly mu st be metab oli zed in vivo to oxygena te d analogues bef o re
th ey can act as es te rase inhibi to rs (O' Brien , 19 66 ).
Phosphamidon (d imethyl-2-ch loro-2-d ie thylca rbamoy l- l- me thylviny l
ph osphat e ) showed n o inh ibiti on o f maize es tc rascs at concen t ra tions
up to 1000 ppm, despite its relati on ship to organ ophosphati c inhib-
it ors, nDVP and Dibrom.
Carbamates
Ca rba ry l (or Sevin) was th e onl y one 0 I four carbama tes tested th at
showe d select ive inhibiti on o f maize cstc rascs. At a concen t rat io n of
200 ppm, carbary l inh ibited full y all bands excep t th ose under con trol
of th e E7 and E5 loci and b ands 42 and 4 3. Band 18 wa s reduced in
act ivity at 20 0 ppm an d was inhibited en t irely at 4 00 ppm. Carbaryl
has been reported to be me tab oli zed by specific es te rascs in co tton
(Moust afa, Hassan , and Zayed , 1966). T h ree o the r ca rbama tes -
Py ramat , Pyrol an , a nd Bayer 39 0 0 7- were not effecti ve as maize
es terase inhibi tors at th e tw o co ncen t ra t io ns test ed.
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DISCUSSION
T hese st ud ies have confirmed the hig h polymorp hism of maize
esterases, revealing 28 anodally migrating bands or zones of ac tivity in
maize. Several addi tion al cathodally migrating ba nds have been report-
ed in previous st udies to resu l t from the ac tion of loci E 1 and £3 .
Evidence for e igh t gene loci was o btained or confi rmed in th e p rese n t
study, in addi tion to the E2 and £3 loci o f Schwartz (19 64, 19 65 ). In
all studi es of tissue , subs t rate, and inhibitor specificiti es, bands under
the con t ro l of allel es a t a single lo cus acted identically and co u ld b e
defined as isoenzym es in the strictest sense.
Mai ze esterase polymorphisms may thus be reduced, upo n considera-
tion of present gene tic in format ion, to ten regions co n t ro lled by loci £ 1
to E IO pl us at least five other major regions (Figure I). T hese five
regions include band 10, induc ible in roots by disease ; the fain t bands
20 and 22 o f roo ts ; the faint bands 42 and 4 3 of all ti ssu es; a fa int
endosperm band 53 ; an d the stro ng poll en bands 55,59, and 61. Only
two of t hese 15 regions , specified by the E l and E3 loci, mi gra ted
cathod ally at pH 8.2.
T he scu tellum of maize d isp layed the highest esterase activi ty o f
tissues we studi ed, as indi cated by the intensity of stains. T he E5 , E6 ,
£8, and E9 loci and ban ds 42 and 43 were par t icu larly active in this
tissu e. A grea t increase in es te rase ac tivi ty occu rred d uri ng th e
germinat ion p rocess in scutellu m an d endospe rm t issues; th is ma y b e
rela ted to the me tab olis m o f sto red scu te llar lip id s. T he co nve rsion o f
pl an t t riglycer ides to free fa tty aci ds and glycero l is accomp lishe d by
Iipases, a nd t h is is a first step in the producti on o f acetyl CoA and
carbohy drates from lip id s (Beevers , 19 61 ; Stumpf and Barb er , 1956 ).
As mu ch as 40 p ercent of the dry weigh t o f m aize scutellum is lipoidal
(Zeller, 1957) . These lip ids di sapp ear during germ inat io n, wh ile sugars
an d starch gr anules simultaneo usl y accu mu la te (T oo le, 1924; In gle,
Beever s, a nd Hagemann , 19 64 ; J am es a nd James, 1940) . Lipid
ca tabol ism in maize was gre a test between 3 a nd 5 days af ter
germina tion (I ngle e t al., 19 64), at a t ime wh en locus E5 and bands 4 2
and 4 3 were act iva te d . It is tempt ing to ass ign lip ase act ivity to certa in
o f th e ma ize este rases, especially th os e act ive in scutellum. Scutellum
cs terases co uld hydrolyze th e lo nger chaine d su b st ra tes , a lbe it slowly
(Tabl e 2), and this is tradi ti onall y co nside re d indicat ive of lipase
ac t ivity (Hunter and Stracha n , 1961). However, the very low sub stra te
specifici ty o f m aize est.erases makes a clear d ist inction betw een
lipas e-Iike este rases and ester hydrol ases very di ffi cul t.
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Our ev ide nce co ncern ing th e cho lines terase ac uv uy of m aize es ter -
ases ca n be va rious ly in terpreted. The cholinester, b e ta carboxy
naphtho xy cho line iodide, was hydrol yz ed by all maj o r m aize es tcrases .
In add itio n to hydrolyzing the choline ste r, b and 18 also was inh ibi ted
revers ibl y by fluorid e an d ph osph at es, a rep ort ed cha ra cterist ic o f
cholines te rases (H eilb ronn , 19 65 ; Cimasoni, 1966). However, no
co nv inc ing ev ide nce o f inhibi tion b y the cho lines terase inh ibi tor ,
eserine, was o b ta ine d for maize isocst e rases (T able 4 ). Furthermore ,
wh en ace ty lc ho line was ad ded to stain ing so lu tio ns o n th e alp ha-
naphthyl ac e tate substrate, no diminuti on o f stai ning was observed, as
one mi ght predi ct if th ere were subs tra te co mpe t it io n for ac t ive sites o n
a cholines te ra se . Altho ug h th e data d o no t war ran t th e classifi ca ti on of
any maize es te rase as a cho lines terase, so me bands, suc h as band 18 ,
might be co nsidere d ps eudoch o lin est er ases ("S-type cho lineste rases" )
acting on ac etylcholin e and a wide range of aroma tic and alipha t ic
es te rs (Hawkins a nd Mendel , 1949 ; Fulton and Mogey, 19 54 ).
The data sim ilarly do not permit a simp le classifica t io n o f maize
es tcrases as carbo xy les te rase, a ry les te rase, o r acc ty lcs te rase , following
tradi tional co ns ide rat io ns of reactions to inh ibitors. The Aldridge-
Bergma nn me thod of classifying este ra ses is summarized in Tab le 6
(Aldr idge, 195 3a , 1953b ; Bergmann e t aI. , 1957). Two differ ent
organophosphat es, DDVP and Dibrom, se lec tive ly inh ib ited different
maize es tc rases (Tab le 5 ), precluding th eir direct classifi cation as
ca rbo xy les te rase s. However, b ands resi stant to DDVP were th ose of the
£ 5 and £7 loc i, whi ch had also b een unique in th eir susceptibil ity to
th e thiol reagent , pCMB (Table 4). They thus appe are d to b e classi cal
ary lesterase s (see Ber gmann e t al., 195 7) , dis counting their sens itivity
to Dibrorn. Band 18, under co n t ro l of the E8 locu s, was un ique in it s
resistance to Dibrom a t co ncen trat io ns inhibiting all o t her b ands. As
noted previous ly, band 18 was also unu sual in its sensitivity to l1uoride
Table 6 . A ldr idgc -Bcrgmann classification of cst crascs by sc nsitivit y to inhibitors"
Inhibitor
Class o f este rase
Ary lcs te ras e (" A ty pe ")
Carb oxyl est erase ("ll type")
Acet y les te ra se ("C type")
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Table 7. Major groupi ngs of maize esterases b y se nsi t ivity to inhi b itors"
Inh ih itor
Fluoride
Lo ci or and Possible
bands pho sphate pCMB DDVP Dibrom Carbar y l class ification
Ex + 0 + 0 + pse udocho linest erase
Es,E7 () + () + 0 ary lest crasc
42 ,4 3 () 0 + + 0 carbo xy lesterase
Oth er s 0 0 + + + carboxvlest e rase
E9 0 + + + + (unknown)
" () = no e ffec t ; + = strongly in hibi ted.
and phosphate inhibition, and it showed strong pseud och ol inest erase
ac tivi ty.
Alt hough the data permit no di rect classificat io n, they leave litt le
qu estion of the enzymat ic d issimi larity of ma ny ma ize est crases, with
the emergence of four major gro up ings ac cording to their sens it ivity to
inh ibitors (Tabl e 7). T he status of the Eg esterases is eni gmatic . Possib le
classifi cations in Table 7 are based principally o n the flu o ride , DD VP ,
and pCMB data. Simi lar applications of the Aldridge-Bergma nn method
of classification have indi cated th e relative complexity of p lant esterase
systems Uooste and Moreland, 19 6 3 ; Sc hwartz, Biedron, Ho ld t, and
Rchrn, 19 64 ; Norgaard and l\lontgomery, 1968). Norgaard and Mo nt -
gomery used manometric methods o f separa tion on pea ex tracts,
dilleren t iat ing six es terases on the basis of select ive in hibiti on by th ree
organophospha tes, and class ifyi ng five of the six as ca rboxylcsterascs .
Sin ce p hysical or electrophoreti c methods of separat io n were no t used ,
however, the six es terascs may have been mix tu res o f mo re than one
isoenzyme , and th e con firmat ion o f th ese results o n zy mogra ms would
be desirable .
SUMMARY
T he es terases o f maize were separated by gel elec tropho res is, and
isoenzyme poly morp h ism s wer e ide n t ified in relat ion to genet ic, tissue,
substrate, an d inh ibi tor variat ions. Among approxima te ly 300 maize
vari et ies a nd inbreds, 38 maj or zones o f act ivity have been observed ,
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and our stud ies were confined to 28 zo nes th a t m igra ted anodally under
th e alkaline con d it ions imposed . Gene tic studies con firmed or revealed
tha t ten govern ing loci accou nted fo r 24 o f these zo nes of ac t ivi ty . T he
rema ining bands aggrega te d in six apparen t grou ps. The data a re
summa rize d in re fere nce to este rase zo nes characte riz ing th ese ten loc i
(E] to E IO ) and six groups (id entifi ed by ba nds 10 , 20 and 22,42 and
43 ,53,59, and 55 and 6 \) .
Stud ies o f \7 ti ssu es revea led that man y isoes te rascs o f m aizes arc
tiss ue-specif ic, co n fined to tissues, such as the roo t (E 4 locus, bands 10 ,
20, and 22), immature en dosperm (E IO locus, band 53), and poll en
(bands 55 and 6 I ). Act ivi t y was shown in a ll 17 tiss ues b y est erases 0 I'
the Es and E9 loc i, and bands 42 a nd 43 . Four remaining zo nes
re presen ted esterases th at were ac t ive in so me t issu es and in ac tive in
o the rs (E 5 and E7 lo ci, b ands 12 and 59 ). Only one ti ssu e vari ati on was
noted in relat ion to dis ease- the appearance o f b and lOin infect ed
roots . Other va ria ti ons in t issu es durin g m aturati on , during se nescence,
or in rel ati on to light and growth cond i t io ns were sma ll ; however, a
major increase in es terase act ivity occurred in th e scu tel lu m o f the
embryo duri ng the germ inat io n p ro cess.
A ll mai ze estcrases were h ighl y act ive o n subs trates o f aceta te and
bu trya te es te rs, but t hey u tili zed lau ra te , m y rist a te , palmi tate, and
stearate esters much less effic ien t ly. The em bryo and scu ic llar
isocster ases appear ed to be more ac tive o n th e longer chaine d es te rs,
and the y ca n be viewed as lipases o f co mparat ively low act ivity.
Seri es of inorgani c and o rga n ic com p ou nds wer e teste d as in h ib ito rs
or acti vators o f maize iso cstcrases. Se lec tive flu o rid e and phosphate
inhibi ti on occurred in b and 18 , whi ch also showe d a modified stain ing
react io n in th e presence o f ese r ine , sugges t ing the probable cl assifi ca-
ti on o f band 18 as a pseudo ch olinest erase (EC 3. 1. 1.8); however , it was
h ighl y resis tant to pCMB.
R eactions were var iab le to o t her o rga nic co mpou nds, a nd to
su l fhydry l and o rga nophos pha t ic inh ibi tors in particular , wi th several
examp les o f zo ne speci fic ity o f an inhibitor or activator. The data did
not p ermi t di rect classi ficat ion o f m ai ze isocst cr ascs as ary lcs tc rascs ,
ca rboxy lcstc rascs , o r acc ty lcs tcrascs . Cons idering th e results especially
o f th e DDVP and pCMB st ud ies, h owever, th e £ 5 and E7 es terases were
postul at ed to b e ary les tcrases (EC 3 . 1. 1.2) and th e remaining enzy mes
to b e ca rboxy lesterases (EC 3 . 1. 1.\ ).
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